Radioimmunoprecipitation and Western blotting with sera of human immunodeficiency virus infected patients: a comparative study.
The sensitivity and specificity of radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) and Western blot (WB) test were compared by use of a collection of 183 sera, representing different categories of individuals, noninfected or infected with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). The sera were subdivided on the basis of their reactivity in at least two anti-HIV enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA); 53 sera were negative and 61 sera were positive in both tests, whereas 69 sera showed ambiguous reactions. The reaction patterns in RIPA could be divided into 6 different groups. The same grouping could to some extent be applied to the results of WB test. RIPA provided the most efficient means for identification of the large viral envelope glycoproteins, gp120/160, whereas gp41 was detected more effectively by WB. Internal virus components reacted to a varying extent with specific antibodies in the two tests. The reaction with pol products was more pronounced with the WB tests in which extracellular material was used as antigen. In a few WB tests, however, the reaction with internal components did not reflect a prior HIV infection. No such ambiguity was observed with RIPA, reflecting the advantage of a test that uses a minimally denaturated antigen and provides appropriate conditions for identification of the large viral glycoproteins. The practical choice of confirmatory tests to be used in diagnostic laboratories requires evaluation of both the sensitivity and specificity of the tests but also their economy and convenience.